
Latest by Telegraph.
Foreign News.

],isnoso, February 23.
The press of this city, almost unani-

nously, condenin the movement for a
union of Spain and Portugal.

HAVAA, February '!5.
The resignation of the United States

Consol-General has been accepted.A transport frotu Spain arrived to-
day, with 600 Chasseurs. Attention
hai been called to the Spani.h law,
which mnakes the people resident five
years, subjects of Spain. After cap-turing La Guamaja, the expeditionleft to raise the seige of l'tcrto l'rin-
eipe. 'Pl insurgents concentrated
around Puerto 'rinoipe are well arm-
ed and equipped, and a teieral en-
gagenent is excepted. S nta Cruz
advices of the 17th report that the
insurgents attacked G uayahol, takingprovisions and a number of horses.-
Advices from Santiago do Cuba "re-
port that on eighty plantations in that
district, only ten ar grinding cane.
There are neither laborers nor -cattle
in that valley. A despatch from
Mauzatla reports that a large body of
insurgentf attacked a convoy at Yarn.
The reportt of the result are contra-
dictory anil utsnt isfaetory.

From Waslungt-n.
W.sm-xv-roN February 23.

The Setiate refused to concur in the
House atnendients to the currencybill, and asked for a commit tee of
em.erence ; then took up a bill to
allow imported goods to be taken to
certain interior places in bond without
collection of duties at the port of en-
try ; which was under discussion dur-
ing the morning hour. Senator 1 ii-
son, from the Military Committee,
reported favorably on a hill continu-
ing the ' ' ucation and collection do-
partments of the Freedmen's Bureau,
and several freedmen's hospitals, in-
cluding those at Richmond and New
Orleans.

In the Senate, the Finance C'onnit.
tee reported a bill remitting the du-
ties on college and library apparatus.The Secretary of the Treasury was

requested to eonlnti,nioate infornia-
tion relative to Mexico's free port
system and frauds connected there-
with. The bill authorizing the Wes-
tern Union Telegraph Company to
import" cables, duty free was passed.The bill reorganizing the judiciary
was passed. It provides for a chief
and eight Associate Justices-six to
constitute a quorum ; and nine Circuit
Judges. The bill amending civil
rights was passed. Penalties for hold-
ing office contrary to the fourteenth
amendment was discussed at greatlength. lecess.
The House is considering the veto

of the copper tarifi.
In the l[ouse, the copper tariff btll

was passed over the Proident' voto-
115 to 56. k bill was passed forbid-
ding the Supreme State Courts,
Courts of Oyer and Terminer in the
city and County of New York, and the
Superior Court of the city of New
York, from naturalizing foreigners.
Several conference committees were

appointed. Recess.
Grant declarted publicly, to-dny,

- that no military or naval ofiicer would
be in his cabinet..

Interntal rcvenue receipt to-day,
171,000.
There wasx a full cnbinet meeting.

VAsuI:NToo, February 25.
The Senate has repealed the bill

requiring the General of the Army to
have the headquarters here and orders

.from the President to issue through
the General. The Reoconstruction
Committee is still engaged in conaid-
ering disabilities, and will report to-
morrow. The H-ouse is considering
the coinage question. The Senate is
engaged in private bills, with a per-
petual struggle for the precedence.-
The resolution of the Senate Judi-
ciary Committee, to consider no more
political disabilities this sePBion, does
not affect bills pending, of which there
are three ; with, however, many points
of' di.nagreemtent between the [louses.
T~he4 Conference Committee on suffrage
:amondment have agreed, but the
;points have not transpired.
A bill has betn introducied in Con.

gress, granting lands ini Florida for the
purpose of conlsttct i;g a railroad from
Penacola to Lj''tisvhlo.
No businessq of impjortaneof transacted

du ht -l ouse to--day.
,In thie :Senate, th<e bill rel(ovinig ma-

chmttery tmantufactured for the navv frotm

prov-idintg Itat Congresas shall meet at,
3 o'clock intstead of at 2 M.., on the 4th
of March,. passed. The army appropria-
wa-s vonsidiered to recess.

WMumwa-rTo., Fdebruary 27.
* The Senate durintg the morning
hour passed the suffrage amendment,
and it now goes to the State Legisla-
tures. It confers no right to hold
oflice. The Rleconstrnetion Commit-
teo are resolved to make no report
regarding Georgia; thus leaving her
ReItpresentatives in stf*its efqto.9 In the Hotuse, Bltackb,urnt moved an
amnendmet, that, Simon Jones is enti-.
tied to btia seat. VTe last commlgtee's
resolution, that Jones was not entitlet,
p,assed. A resolution declartmg the
seat vacant, atnd as B'owen, Hnntr and
Mt,nard came up as contestants, they
were allowed fifteen msins:es to speak.
~'T esggestions wais mad'e ihat Menar-d
ehould speak fronm thle CIlerk's des8k;
objection being mnadi'.- Menard said he
appeared more to acknowledge. this
pitllle thtan'to- inake argument.; but
hle;wouldbe recge,ant to Q,000 of his
,fed abdhoeeenthidv hre, did s
not vineate their ntghts. Ho claim.
no gi srtivilege pn;a $pout 'of his
color. lirnL diected to sapeal*..TAe oDisian elo)ogo oa wasse-?O.
nuned thia aftarnaaon, tha oantestnt,s

Menard and Hunt, being present. A
squabble ensued, during which Colfax
had occasion to say to Chanler, of I
New York, "The remarks of the gen.tieman from New York are not res-
pectful to the Chair, nor are they 1
true." Chatier replied, "Well, sir,
we will leave that qubstion to be de-
cided by the record." Upson, from
the Election Committee, proceeded to
argue that neither Hunt nor Menard
were entitled to a seat.

Cenl.Urant, in conversation yester.day with Senator Pool, of Norti Caro-
lion, expressed himself as particular- 1
ly anxionts for substantial reconstruc- t
tion in the South.

News Items.
B I'FF'Af.e, N. Y., February 2:1.

Snow h:1s been fallinx here for fo,rty-
eightt hmrs. All Ih amniroad trains are
three hours belm<t i time.

Il I.A snt:.'t , Fe bruary 23. :i-
The Fourth Natona1 Bank is elo.::ed.

1)ermitl, nmounted to *500 000. The 1,
failnv is atiril,uted to the lcfaleation of a
the Cuaslier. 1

N w Oitm.t:.r\s, F'ebrul:ary 2:1.
The ste',mer Peoria Cityv. from N ew'

t)rleans [or l..uisviIb'. wa' so1,;ged, at. rt
Cole's Cre,"k. ;e ver:,l nih s be)h,w i
Natche!" uu S,mai ;Vtight.. 'bth.ps
iienge'ri t i b-gg:g and a lot. of c;.
tlie were' sa vc-.

S. Fi.t sctsco, Pebruary 27.
There is intense feeling against" the

Chinese. A distillery where they d
were employed and a church where 1

they were taught were burned to-day. it
The Herald's4Cuban special says a

the troops have been ordered to take
no prisoners in arms, but to shoot
them down. 11

Now York Market.
New Yontc, Feb. 27, P. M.

Cotton firner, but not very active -

sales 1,400 ba . at. 29:F. Gold. 31! .

Liverpool Market. c,

LivEioo., Feb. 27.
Cotton quiet-uplands I l1 ; Orleans

12{.
it

A S'.sNs13u WA 5'1s ADIml CUuisNo
OFF 'rnE Co.rs'r Or' Fr,nni1.1.-''ho
Pensacola O10ser1ec,, of the 18th says :

The Spanish manl-of-war stemIner'
Chutrruea, under command of Don
Diego M. Casariego, called in this
port yesterday ; after comimunicatingwith Mr. Le Baron, the Spanish Coil-
sul, went to sea. This is the only
Spanish war vessel that has visitel
this place for over thirty years. The 1)object of the call is not made'public ; Oi
but, to iinlagiue, she is iookinig aftcr b
fii.busters. - at

Georgia is cert.inly awake on the
subject of cotton mantifacture. In every ofconsiderable town in the Stat^ the pa.. (,,
pers are urging tlh people to invest C
their money in a cotton factory, and in e

very many instances the movement hasvi
been begun with an earnestness that is
a sale augury of succes. Tin Savannah,
we notice the erection of extensive cot- y
ton mills has been undertaken by re- li
sponsible parties ; and it is also in con- o

temlplat.ion to take the splendid buildingt
erected by Messrs. Lamar, bow andU
oth.ers (or a flourinig mui, and reconstruct r
it to s-.iit the new pros.Large sb
senpjthins hlave already been made, and
the paipers of our sister city arej-
v'ery sanguine of tlie sulCCess of the 'eti-
teruprise.

Paiss.-"A fier observation and1( reflec.
lion I have comet to tile coniclui that.
there is not a man in the countrv whom

onld invite to my Cabinet whlo would
not, immrediately ~after thle announce-
men'it, be~thme object oIf mall khtnds of ad.
v.rse criticisms, in thme hloi'- to prevent.
his select Oin and confirmat.ion."' Tihese~
are the words of the President elect,
wvhiebi indica ie t hant the.re is no0 manfl in
thle country-nlot one-whose name
would h~o treated withl decent respect hvs
the whole mass of his ownl party whte~n
placet<llbefore the couintry as, a mneimber
of the Cabiinet.

Co,.aniiss-TEN L'nt..orOOFF A c'r.
Our Radical Conigress is phlaying anid
paltering with the most nleedfiil hla w ~for
repeial (of this odions and iimconstituitional
act. They are- danlinuig it. before the
eye's of (Gen. Graiit ; 11hey are uingii it
as a bait (whicb may b,ecomei a hook) t.o
play the President elect as if lhe were a
trout.-ohn .Mitchel.

Cuii.t.-One thonsand ohesseur,s ar-
rived at Havana fromi Spain on the
9~th instant. The Spanish fores in
an on the islanud' number .70,000.-
Tho 1bobs are within thle Jur-isdiction -

of the notonitt. They draw their sup-
plies froem the .Haciend as. The reports
are conficting ana' vague. The Gov-
ertnient troops being w.ell reinforced,
a battle of considerable ynagniitude
may soon be eKpeeted.

Queien Victoria wvears her hair, in
private, as 10nghish ladies were wont to
wear it five tandt twenty years ago. On
rare occasRions on whlich she appears in
public, she hands her tresess uder a
diamond coif, after tIhe mannler'of Mary,
Queen of Scotts.
One of the strongest reasons we

ever heard whly a married nian should
got his life inisuredi is, that tile money
would prove a great help to his wife's]secondl husband, and might be the
mecans of tstartinmg him in business.
Tho wealthiest man in America is

said to be young Stevons, son of the
late Edwin A. 8tevens, of Hloboken,
who when he renehes lisa majority,
'will be worth $150,000,OdO0 by the
advance of his esfuCe itt N* Ar .

The new Goenor of Tennessee
was iaugurated.46 1el ~th ti1tI5.-rri,a lesenral, ftre&ttsi6'*.naioy

Mexican bandits are a courteous I
et. Gutierroz, captain of a band,
nade one of his captives tho presentif a "biled shirt' and a cigar case,
nd gave him a pass which was duly
onored by the next "small party."
T1hero are signs, says the Pittsbur~-

)ispatch, of great, emigration south-
'ard in the early spring. Many
amilies are preparing to leave Pitts-
urg for Virginia, Kentucky and
Jcurgia.

Black doui.,le bran;tcd frock coats,ight pants, Stanleysearfs, showing
he edge of a white vest, light glovcs
nd a piiik in the left hutton-hole, is
ow the correct, fashionable and st v-ish hall, reception, dinner and visit-uig costumte fo' nil,dern sucioty mnt't,.
Alexander l)umas, sr., is at. work

pon the history of that hutible,
Itough tseful animflat the hog, whose
Iharheter, the great romaneist says,
as never yet been justly appreciated.
.The Methotld ista of Abbeville have
ept up a revival for over six weeks,
itl the good work is still g.>ing brave-
~*oil.
Mr 'Villiami Bowers, a resident of'lasant Hll, Lancaster 1)itric:t,

tylt inisly disappeared on the 2nd
ist., and has not. as yet been found.
A Chicago reporter took pihono-
apltitnotes of his sweet h-art's lov e:
ilk, a il prevented jilting by thtreat-
1niwL pub1lir."tion.

Equivalent, of Values. An old In-
ian, who iad witnessed tle effect of
hiskey for iany years, said a barrel
Lhelled whiskey contained a thous-
id songs and fifty fights.
Mr. Herman Heinrieh Knee died in
7alh2alla on the 11th inst. le was antive of' Germany, but for many (
oars Valialla was his hote-.

I;tsaac"huiset is has 3n,000 shoemakei", .

~1 a soulless population notwitlhstand.

A =ta!uo. of Lord U:vron is to be
''el in town (lI Missolounghi, In
leste rn rtrce", where Ie died in 1824.
'le following inscription is act ial-
to.be found in an ancient cemetery,
Bockville, Eastern Massachusetts

In memory of Jane Bent,
'ho kicked up her heels and away
she went."
In Switzerland a murder is liable for
viet.in's d bs

Assignee's Sale,
1Y virture of Oders, inn+lo by the Ilon. t) Geo. S. Iiryan, .1tdge of Ithe District r
mttii of the United Siate". for Ilhe W''tern
intrict of Soni I Carolinn, I will sell at pub,

outcry to the highest bidder for cash,
^.:"t the (',-:t !!n,tcn .ner in Wini,vboro. t.
12 o'clock on jlonday, 22d Mnrch, inst., a
e following described real estate, to wit :
The } interest for life, aftcr the denth of
lizabeth M. Penrson, in 41ve hundred acres -

land, situate on the waters of Terrible
-eck, in Pairfiel-d County, State of South
trolina, bounded by lands of T. J. Lylesy
tate of W. S. Lyles, lands of Col. 1. 'ro-
nce and others.

ALSO,
The renninilet in eqiual shares with
ary,Boyee, after the death of Emeline 1'.
erbert, without. issue, being in Iho tract
land whereon V. W. Herbert now re-

ties, lying and' itinto in the County of
nuin and St ate of Soilth Carolinia. II.'

aging to thbe estate of Gleo. 11. Pearson,
ankruopt. r

8. B. CLOWVNEY.
mar 1i-11f2 Assignee.

~ood News I New Goods !!

VlEiarelow receiving a sleidCl line of

moEw aoonDs,
Etilt AS,

Bleached I'otniespuns all gr'a.les,
Bownt llomiespns,

D)rills iad
Osnabuhrgs, ,-

Spring Galicoesq. new and I
lcatifut'l styles,yFeat her andt

Mat tras Ticking,
Yankee Notions,

Everiy description.(

float, lKid aind Morocco Shoes, N. C.
:nd e a nildiwarranlted goodl.
We will continue to sel! all

WINTER U00DS
at oost. Call on

LADDl, BROS & CO,

I(EROSENE OIL,
D)rugs nnd Medicines, a genetal assort.

feb 21JIADD BROS.

fIbES&

E-IDES ! H1DES V

BEST DRY )fIDE8, 20 cents.

3EST GREEN HIDES. 10 cents.

OFFICIA L.

D M 1.'AI nDsi nae r,
Citatt.nI:sros, S. C., F',. 11, 18609.

H1 1; l:egister's and "'lanagers of Eceo.
tions" in the lato 2d Milittary D)istr"iet,vho have not, forwarded t heir vouchers will1

rnlustnit thlem to the Disbursing Otlice' of
heleironslruction Fund. Charmleston, S. C., C
ay the 10th of March, 1tt.

All ' lanatgers of Elections" whoin havo snot yet rcceived their pa'y will ple:ase for-
wat'l wrthont delay theit P. 0. ad'hresv. 1
By order of Mnj.',Oenl Geo. A. \ieade, U.

l. A., Commanding Dep't. of the South.
.1. V. NICiIULS,

fub 27--fl1 Pay1n1ter, U. $. A.

Campson Flouring Mills,
I- .Iarit St , Opposille Stitfe S1u1,

01H.N C AMPS EN &CO,
0 ls'; BAY, CINIt itl.mtsZC WHAiF.

C11.Ali1.ISTON, S. t'.
't A IN, Ibhy. Flour, tid ('uiuission '\ier.7 chauits. Also, Manuifieturvers of (4i114
letal. A large tstock of N'irther'n, South-
rn and Cnmpsen \lille hllur, nlanys on T
and lit loweat nmrket rates.
fob 27li- l

1)RY GOOI)S.
JUST IECEIVED.

100 nOZ. COATS SPOOL COTTON, v
fnnlsmntta, Masonville, Langdon aind Utian
-ong Cloths, Alahnma and Happahnnnock
omestic Plaide, Ticking, a few pieces
andsome Spring Caltcoes, Alpacci and Silk
'cat liindling, Mlohair and Alpneca Skirt
r:til, 1(oberte "VERY1DI"EST" i'ranla
owing Ncelles.

./1LSO,
Linoed Oil, Japnin Varnish, Paint1 and _

fresh supply of DUI'gs and Medicines.
ow for Cash.

Ketchiii, McMahster & Nice,
W1'INNS13O0l, S. C.]

fib :')

Internal Revenue,.
Assislttit Assessor's Wlcce, of

W1i N N no0, S. C., Feb. 2, 18611.
It E cthe Tax Pa'yer' of this Division fo

S itware of the tact that tho lievenu. 11s.nwat'ihori.t tile Assistant Assessors (mn ti
ui after Itic first llay of larch,. 189 .) to at
ike out their retur"ns from thelbst infor- w

it in lie can obtaiit of thei' income, miling ti,hereto, 60 per cent. for neglect. of dutty,
ud in onse of any person milking at false rc
eltrn, the Asistant. Assossor is mequir-ed m
"1"""', . ..t. 111 no , t oin l 1" 111n 1 II

a CoCrctel. III
JNO. W. CL:AltE,

feb.27 Asst. Assessor.

NO MULEs I'
Il
rc

1: (D 1,cl

al

881SS18. E. WV. oLL.EVER1 & CO., hae
entoved their e

irOCOl17, at RlOOnt alid Besltnu- II

raii,M3r. Gleo, if. Mcofasters neCw building on t
larket $1treel, in t car of' Jail, where will be C
oundtm the following articles:S

Sugar, Molasses, Pickles, Sances, Mins.
ard, Olive Oil, Sugar Cored ilamis, Bacoon, I
onnltry cured hlog roundii, IBreakfatst Strips,
,ardl, Mackerel, in barrels aund hits, Sal-..
ton, Cheese,.\lnamronli, hoef Tongumes, pickl-
d and smoked, RtaIsins, Ginger P'reserves, ]
'utrrentLs, Cit ron, T1able Salt, Crackers, e~
V'hite Wine and Apple Vinegar, Flour, Tfea,
llacTt Pepper, llerr'ing, Mace, Nutmeg,
mokintg Tobacco, ditTerent. brnnds, Match.
a, Soap, different kinds, Starch, Blackinlg,f
rish Potatoes, Candiles, Brooms, Cigars,J
)ysters, Chewing Tebamceo, finest gradeo.-.
(11 of which will be sold at the lowest, pri

es for CA811..
NI) MULR-but 40 other articles not

Ilentionied for the want of Space.feb 20

JUST RECEIVED.
BBlLS. 800GAlt, all gradenC,
RIO COFFEE,--best,
FINE S. C. CANVAS8 HAMS,
LARD, in Key8,
FANCY 0 llOCltRIES,
All kinds CANDflS,
1inest Frenh Confect ionei-Ies,

Lit,o Whiskey'u,

BranIdy,j
Wines,

Ale and( Por'ter.
W, M. N 9LSON.

jan 14
Frotn 4 to 860 -IIorsO
Power, Including theo'gTEAebraled coriss Cut.

-off Enmgines,bilIde, Valve

P'ortable Engines, &o,
Also, CIrcular, Mulay4* * and-Gang 8aws Mills,OIL RSsugarOtcneb11smst.
5ng Pulleye, &c., Lathb

8hi1114 Mill1s, Wheat and Corn MSIIe,
3ru arDeltlig, &Od Send for de'

wipgve Olvouaw nd rico.Lie

ANOTHER SUPPLY
OF

NEW GOODS.
Conaisting of

SPItlNO rRINTS, New York mills, Wan.
itta, UticA and Water Twist Long Clothe,
I anel 10 tInarIet Sheeting, La,dies fine etn-
°oider'd llandkerchiefs, Laco Collars, &o.

ow etupply Piantat ion Iloo ,

I'l>ngh Steel,
liing; and

D1ray liy 1dlei.
.tule 'tt

H 'd'eoare,

in Wore, Mule Sboes, . , d

WITHERS & LAW.
feb 13

LATE AItRIVALS I

'LANTATION TOOLS I
)L.OW vII:.l L, Pl'antation lioo, 11orse

hoo rot anil Pitt W: re, a large t.
rttment of Knives ant I'orkt, '1'rnce Chaltn,
"nCnl* an"D So,e. AI,t , seel Oats, t"y

>ols, Noioitt andt Servianblo Sihoe.
TlO0\PI'SON & WOO1VW.A LtD.

feb 11latches, Jewelry and Clocks,

ND nany olher things 'ome an'l s-e.

L .\y oot to is quick cales a.d stall

ofits. Cil Al l1,I' MU All:l,lIl.
Next loor to Col. ltiotn's 0l1ice.

F UR NITURE..
LABOR SAVING

&c., &c., &c.
llI Subscribet" is now paleireael to fur-

nish, repatir or take o order all kinds
Furnitutre.

y l'atent ('lotus Washt"r will nlways lie
had, they have been Itnroughlyte:te

r the Iast Iwelve monthis by the public,
A in all caSe. have givon ent ire satislac.

mn. It is '.ilinple ini its cons, t.neclion, dunral1
1l not liable to get ont of ttrler, it will

is: six shil i or th-It blk of clths in
e inntes if uyel tecorling to dlirectous.

I invite the cit iz.ens of Vinnshora and sur"-
undling country to call atil xA:tnine my
w Chun. Also my1)oigh \Ilchine, Itey
e decuited im toementa over the oal mc-

oil.

JO10-l"-KEPIls 1ls INl)l'EN l:NT.
Conte nd ex:tl Itie my 1.anbo' Stying \lt-
ines, ind give them a filt Itinil, utd if
ey alo not give eitire stisfactioll, retit'n
el any t ith lttilhrty ,aIya in,+ 1 11111
fund the inoney, ats I warrant every Mn.
tinle.

F. ET.111t.

Willnntboro, ;4.C.

This is to certify that we are using P.
aler'e Patent Clotles Washer; it is s11ple
,lt nv' liable to get out of order. We enn
comtsitta it to t he public to be at gretl
vintg of labor- ntnd 1ess inljuriousa to thea
othe than 1111 thle olil met01hod of wacshuinrg,

liev C lb 11e1ts. WinnIsbIoro, 8 C, Mr Is ltr
It .\l.\laster, Wl8inntsb)oro, 8 t,, fra Suain
St eyentison, Faoirfiehl D)istrict., S C, M ir
IlihI flerro, Fairtiel District, S (1, M1rs'(

enntedy, ChetsItr, 8 C, Dar .1 A Jlee,'y,

1ester, S C, 31rs Catleb liarnes, Columbtia

M1 (lrht, Proprie1to Engttirer1V01, YoirkvilIe,
C, MIrs, a8. IB. Clownty, Winntsbioro, 8. C.1

W. lrice, Patstor Ilopewell Church,.
angO1B M) 18

complete alsioltmeiJ. of Scbool lloks,
L li;i liooks tawl Stalt iaonary, julst re-

ivert by W IT 1'H $ & iLA W.

NEW STO)CK.
OOT and'9 11 Shloes, (N. (C. - make) lInts

) aps, IIlacking, (Maison'R) BlackingBUsbesi, Colcoe Mhills, Coffete P'ots, 'rata

Ti i n la(e, Stra11 iters, (4ralers,8
Cu ps8, 'laIble Sa11, 81p~oins,

l'aper', En1velopes,
1lIk,PCfns.Cottont

Wate
nc ket s, Mackerell, Cheecue, Crackers, Soaps,(aill kinIds) Soda, Star.lch, Cattdles,

Black Popper, (linger, AlspIce,
Cinnamon, Cloves, Nnt. Mega,
Powder, Shtot, Caps, l'is-

10111, Pickles, Sar-
dlines, Oystcrs,
Fresh Cati-

nisins, Almonda, Pecani Nnts, flrazil Nuts,
English WValnuls, Chewing and Smok.

ing Tobacco, 8egars. Sho0e Thread,Tacoks, Yankoy Notions, &c.
ust receivedl by

JaIIlN Me1NTYRE~& 00.

REMEMBER THE DEAD.

TTAVE Jtust, 'eceived A Comnplete A8so?t.

nd Italian~ Marble, of tall diInefusons, vlis:honumients, fIeAd.Stones, Monumrental

lead.Stones, Tomibs, Total, SIabs, Uinrean

'ops,f&c., which I lvill 8011 as low tie anylarble Dealer ini the Stat.
Call anId bie contvinced.

JLEAND) M. 8PEEltS.
feb 8-thf1 Opposite t'ost-OflIce.

COTTON FACTOfl8

~eneral Co1ii n Xerebants~,

SoiiUi,MtapIl ilh;rf, VhsissoD, S. C,
oO7sigsOIset of Coy ox, Uqh, , rql,

peotfaly .'solif4q$ yai atlqacs

p: (b a 1*

F E Rt T -I7
,iHODES' SUP

Tho Old anJ Lan;st Es

T 11OrS' MA\N'LR1', in its preparation. ;
' of (otton, 'orn, Whent. Tobacco. Pot:

'hno MIttunntatring Upart,en.ut ito condnc
Chomi..ta and A.taunfhetuitrr: in thliUnitod

It is emciorsed, approved, nid loocoen,;
and .tgricuhurh.t Iu the $ottthetn 141t,e.
ty," nlwa-a relinble, prodnctive of Inige rt
tho high perotntnge of "True Ert117iiifg I

P'riee 47.610 cansh, or $06 titnv, Riti tnact
lot Decer,,lLor, 1819.
OU(C111.LA U CA NO, ''AA."---A ano Dirt
Yrice a ensh, or S'0 tira.
1'I:I:ev1.N UA.U, wrraoted pure, i

p,ril.' for enrh.
dec 6--8m

Wi'ANDO FERTILIZER.
1T amndo Mining and \iannfacturinig
Company offers to the, Plant.r aintd

Farmers of the aouth tth.ir rita itCt,
known na the

"WANDO FERTI lIZER,"
Which the experience of tho pi't 'enscn
has proved to lie one of tht m11otL valuabl,
in mir imket. It Ian for it base tht ma1)
terias fnt tiac Phsplhnlo 11eds of the Con.
inny on Ashley River, an') it prpnis.rot nt
It hir works at

Efast Einl. of Th701 Sirteef,
in thi, city. In order to gnacnrantro its tint

frmnniy and maintain its high stanldard, tho
Contpany hat maide narrangemtenlt with the
ilistinguished Chemist, 1)r. C. U. Shepart,

r., who cnrefully tityet+ ill the amtnoub,.
ilal and other miterial pirchased by the
Loinpany. and tho prepared)

before being ofleri1 for satile. The CompJany
it resolv'di to tmnlhe nn article whic:wiIl

prove to h n ('03lr.rtrn M.txt'ni: tniut give
ttl ire nl i1tet ion.
For Iernty, tireulars and. Ither intformna

litn, npply to
WilM. C. DUI( ES & CO., Agents,
No. I SOUiTH AT.ANIr W1'tl.(ittw,

. Chtarle5ton, S. ( ,

TilE DESTL POT1A.TRn
A lIbV Godlrich l'otatoes and wartnnit id

J 0ra-en Se,, tt.
Feb 2 ' Tl0Ult'. ON & WOODWARD.

SOUTh CARO.[NA RLA Ill,EAI

IChtilet on, S. t'., Malarih _I, I8t)R.
and after u' iiay, Marheli '.thl, the

t/1''nsenlger Truains on tha Sothi Catoli-
itn 1ii0ronel will rua as follows, m

FOR A i'(ilNTA.
L.avn (lhnrleata n. 1,.,:0 ai

Arrive at A aigtita, .310 p in

Leate Charleston, 7.30 i a
Arrive at Augustit, .4. at m

FOIt CO .L'M IA.
Iurvwe fharleston, G.'0 at im

Leave ('halesrton, f..t0 p mi
A,rivu at L"olttirbia, 0. 20 a an

FOR CH.RLISTON.
1ernve .a glita, .00 a tt
Arrive at Charleston, B.10 p an
elive Augusta, 4.11) p im

.Arriye at Cl harleston, -l It a aii

Lente Columbnint, Ip.In a,m
.\rrive,'tl Ch h t tit t'.10 lp ii
l.envo Colubiahia, >.0 pm m

Arive alt ('hiraestiin, 5.110 a ma
SUAMMILtV ILld. Tfit a N.

L.enve (.harlehcstona, 3.40t p am

Ariive ii atiaummervilb-, 5. Ii p a

LieatveSumm aiorvdil, 7.* nt nti.
A1rrive att Chatiles tan. 8.05i am

On Monays, I 'edo day,w and Satrdilay.a.
Leavo Kitigsvilla'. 2.:!0 p mi

Aa'rive ut t.iiaat, ?> 00)1p t

A rrtive at. Kiuanvttle, 7 .t0 n an

mh:ar 3i

F. A, SOUTER & 00.
(Siueccssors to Ii II UJas.)

C'OO(ING, PARLOR & OF101C
STOVES,

aOF'.'TI?R7(OST'IMhfIOVJRDPrATaRNA~y
Also, Mcann,facluat'er of nand Dealts in

zct istort t We doors below !lryce's Cor
nier, Main Strect, Cohtaiabia, 5. 0.
7. A. tOJ''Elt, Ma. JIA.LJMAN

D)UPONT)S8

I E'OU{,b intvite the attenitiona of deaikrs 0

t(OWD$$1, coiilsting of utelstc
Iiffle Iifg, in kegs, half and quarter kiegs

also in one pounad and half pound canals
tecs.

1)eet- ltf, in kogs, hialfiti a.nd,tqurter kega
talso ini 0ne ound1110( an itlf pountd@canleters
Faigle Sportlng and ltIfle,in 6)pound ktge

onle polund 11 and? fOUtad aOishteys,1tasde Pucking, in, )and 6 joa1v4,kege
fivo tontnd antd 6pcattin'd dau stors.Blieting ?owder, in Nty-Ie cotund kegi
Sporting, Mining and Shtp'png Poe

of .everv vdriety auand~fotured at, the 'cet

O ,W11:nogton. frita~ , whos
r4pu'atioa has stood urr e ,r' y
*I ht years, ~ ~ 4f~ J~

tail of WholesAl. alnawine. a .lihbsn -,tt

Li Z E R S.

ELR P1IQ0SPFA T.E .
Tabbihe-t Standard Manure

A. 0 UA~~

Zi C3T.1A > Q

rnado cg u'tit y Ti1d ftot ireing nrge oropitOes and oiilt root ctops.
ted by i'redee:k iett, out of tI.e uost skillful
tIaIts

led by all of the rnw prmniTint Chemist.,
'It con ba relied up-.r; ar to;form t i quail-
Oe, >ati unexcelled by any in the tuatket, in

riciplo.''

ots t.c.cptanct, atd 7 per cctt. intetest n?tal
I i-Anor rich ir. Phospha:o at,d AlkLltne )lelts.
a l GTays on hand. Furtnished at tirkot

D. 3, A'.1ETT & 39N, Agents,
Charloston, i!,

The Fastet Route North orSouth,
via C'harlotte & S. C. and Co-
lunibia & Auguta atnilroads,

CIAN01 OF 1C1EI)ULE.

CorxclltntA, Fob. 17, 18G9,
(N tod after Weduesday, tha 17th inst..

th.. Mait 1116i63 ovet theeg ioadst R111
Iun as followsrJAtrUflll.

Leave (ranitevillo at .45 a m
Laio Coltlia 1.40 y ut

'' Winitboro, 8.46 p tn
" t'hestr. ,.40 p tn

" .Ch'.r1ot te, (4.110 p 1n
SIreeiteboto, 1.00 a ut

Arrive at Richmond, Va. 10.0w a in
11lh'nl: clt"se r.nnection here, with traioas

for the North.
onsta.o sourt.

Leave New York, 8.40 p to
" 'ilndelphiin, 2.16 i t

" Uaititnore, 4.1 I tit
''Washington, 7.00 a to
It"lun'I. 2.00 p i

"' rPk' L n, 1.00 ire br
" ahtulot!e, 6.00 A ut
C hesloar,"1.:1Pli
.inna , in

A rite at I.'ulumib;i t 11.t pt

Arrivo at Ut1'll eville at .11, 1 Ilk
tl'00Mntt.t ruio\ t.t1 t WILt. MIN~ As FOlL-

\fo "l ", 1'rtl crln ai a * 1 ,15lnysn

1,(avl' t'tl"ubitn, 7.00 a it
W'innS.l.uru, 11.05 a li

..CI,t,,,t~1., 2.II0 tit

Leave ( lot~Iiot, 7.43 a lt
1 .231 a nt

1'ittllt1orc. 2.0.6 p tit
it" at (oluwbia, fI10pin

C.I10UliNIt31lI',
itetl t] ten deltt

ft"Law:'

.Ius11f. .1 e'civedI,
JOHN D. McCARLEY.

11 1NI I'.1\II.Y LLOAUR',

5levet',b n i,7.'

"Coeee,2.0p n

Laetc'e,

Itavn,

".t t'h t r y ('.2tlI amtn

Irish Pot.toey,
pracinerel,

ard,

.S'onp,
Sartngaetr,
ryts trs,

Mackeret',

,fnne~x 1T ea,
l'i'antles,

(ldNSardines,
ilttry 'acers,

'li'i ns,e ni.y ' rl . , ~ it tobee ce,
Se'gren, (0 1S1W,Icee,Sl~,P
Jc tlamaca lien, ~tX ~~ tr' ~'u
0, l' orit Ioer ol t ltl cox. A~ o

to lriiiii ~itO.,ld Niitar, &tic,tc.
Tin Wte . 1l can-, Pi ckh-s, al'tgt, Teotcc,I
l.egtrs 11 Oxtlp( iho!s Pepper Sp l) e,f IMw.al
dler,& Iht, *Il'IpO, Ailr ietyou 5 ," , bac-t
cEl,-tnd numerontis (fher ariexs Atl' of
wh1ichi wllot be.is sol at ojanilcuadvance on

New ork col ft'Ionraijash lori.Cal aetto

U e )ttt Ilor .\lagau.inetuAtr,n dvotedflct
hohttltwMat, rn<t of Tho81 cn ghtr t'rod
I,iterary1111 Go (ichdng lpial dpopnc-

elnont8 o F inio) Inructionls, on

tieth, Mnpieo, Amns);iomentis, $tc., bythe
cstly d -: graviings. (fu i).us ful $ cand
reible toftrns, EmbriUStlloeresand )cn.
st ant-ucsn of ariistle vies, 8withotheriinsiful 20o ntetining liter8 anro.

Nopro. of3 riomet, Noomen
houetieorL liy of wst can r od

twict 1 vaitnable pret,rn a iwocoIes$.5

* DFMAInewT' Yf1)IJN Atn SeA.'g
l.IL ati4 Pblia t ioA NOffico,h

f'in L ~ Not 4'i3 Bh~roway, oo.
liemi oret [(lfnth, and Y n Amgo~'erftogther i,tei writlthe preiufa s ch,ol

o ahbiCdt'Iei', Vigy jalyo $ Oy

Pred sa y's *andf'i.fid Teacheu 0en
fh'ite feno faosdrea'ay A oo

Micrscoo,wth Glas 0ihier to onAn-iigjecs,o.4g 4t&bldd

perlPoke Kofe and 1a ag 1tgro

ot eipl i i rg.by
ies Rve ent, tnailedUfre


